
Details:

●   Stellenbezeichnung: Data Integrations Management Werkstudent (m/w/d)
● Unternehmen: Fashion Cloud GmbH

● Unternehmensart: Start-up

● Unternehmensbeschreibung: Fashion Cloud ist Europas führende B2B-Plattform der

Modebranche. Gemeinsam möchten wir Brands und Händler verbinden und ihre

Zusammenarbeit effizienter gestalten, denn wir glauben an eine bunte Wholesale

Community die sich gegenseitig unterstützt und austauscht.

Unsere Unternehmenswerte sorgen dafür, dass die Unternehmenskultur bei Fashion

Cloud von Fürsorglichkeit, Pragmatismus, Leidenschaft und Optimismus geprägt ist. Wir

haben große Ziele – die manchmal unerreichbar scheinen. Mit der richtigen Portion an

Motivation und Ambition machen wir aber auch das Unmögliche möglich

● Vertragsart: Werkstudent

● Berufsfeld: Data

● Standort: Hamburg, Deutschland

● Startdatum: Ab sofort



Working Student Data Integration Manager
(m/f/d)
Germany, Hamburg

Here at Fashion Cloud, we transform the fashion industry and support our customers

through our solid base of software products. We are looking for a data integration

manager to help us grow and maintain our web platform.

What it is about

At the heart of Fashion Cloud is fashion brand data: Photos, product descriptions,

product attributes and much more. As a working student in the Data team, you will

ensure that our customers always have the most up-to-date data available for retailers.

This means that you will help them with the data transfer, support the data team with the

clean integration of the data and stay in touch with the customers about the status quo.

So a more technical role awaits you, which also requires communication with our

customers. If other projects keep the data team busy or if there are other tasks around

the data, you are the helping hand. Along the way, you can experience the day-to-day

business of a scale-up and help out in other areas so you get to know what our other

teams and colleagues do all day.

What awaits you

● You will be part of a fabulous team in both Hamburg and Amsterdam, and

support our data team in the daily business

● Quality over quantity! The data you process will be shown on Zalando,

Wehkamp, Otto and other big platforms. You will help with quality



management on our database & platform and continuously improve data

quality together with your colleagues.

● You interface in all directions - internally mainly with the account managers

who bring new clients on board, and externally with our clients to help them

integrate their data on our platform.

● You make the customers' data e-shop-ready. Turning the color “ocean" into

“blue", "fire red" into "red" - you translate customer data into our language by

shining in writing code with your Basic JavaScript skills.

● Category trees, data standards... You will also work side by side with our Data

Integration Managers on other projects and tasks, taking the full learning

curve with you.

● We say: working students = employees. You are a full part of the team and

will be integrated in the best way - look forward to great team events & other

benefits, which you can find on our team page! Who knows - if it's a good fit,

we're also always happy for you to start your career after you finish your

studies.

What you need to bring with you

● A valid certificate of enrollment.

● Structure, independence and reliability are an integral part of your DNA.

● Your middle name is Sherlock Holmes - because as soon as something looks

unusual or errors have crept in somewhere in the database or on the

platform, you take the magnifying glass in your hand and find the culprit.

Because you can think analytically! You have a positive attitude and a

communicative streak - even if you have to chase a customer here and there.

● You bring along a good portion of data affinity and Excel is your faithful

companion to live it up. As mentioned above - you optionally already have

some experience or an interest in coding with JavaScript, which you can

apply in a small way in our data area.



● You have a good understanding of spelling and an adequate expression in

English and either German or Dutch.

● Ideally, you have already had a look around in an "e-commerce" company

and are keen to get a taste of the start-up world.

● First experiences with databases would be a benefit, but this is absolutely not

a must.

● You laugh. Several times. Daily.

What Hanna / Evelin says!

If you want to get an idea of what your data team colleagues are up to every day, listen

to the podcast in which our Data Integration Manager Hanna talks about everyday life at

Fashion Cloud:

https://open.spotify.com/episode/3xFsCL3z7kmw4njONsG4fM?si=d3tI1FboSjeWDIg75

OrHYg (German).

https://open.spotify.com/episode/5D5vETdOAvEo4plcaspeiF?si=H6-RAvzfQ32RwTYdZ

PEIvA (English).

Why you should come on board

We have a humorous mix of developers, fashion lovers and other geniuses working

together. You'll have all the freedom you need to apply your know-how and help Fashion

Cloud continue to grow like crazy. Along the way, you'll get a glimpse into the world of a

young company on a growth trajectory and experience that steep learning curve

everyone's always talking about...

P.S. We're totally committed to what we're doing and go to work every day with a lot of

joy. That rubs off - believe it or not. If you have relevant references that you feel are

essential to your application, please feel free to attach them to your resume.

https://open.spotify.com/episode/3xFsCL3z7kmw4njONsG4fM?si=d3tI1FboSjeWDIg75OrHYg
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3xFsCL3z7kmw4njONsG4fM?si=d3tI1FboSjeWDIg75OrHYg
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5D5vETdOAvEo4plcaspeiF?si=H6-RAvzfQ32RwTYdZPEIvA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5D5vETdOAvEo4plcaspeiF?si=H6-RAvzfQ32RwTYdZPEIvA


We also care about the health of our colleagues, which is why we offer you...

- Access to nilo.health, a tool for mental health (meditation, 1:1 sessions with experts,

etc.)

- Urban Sports Club or Classpass membership

If you have any relevant references that you consider essential for your application,

please attach them to your CV.

Your application will be processed in accordance with our Applicant Privacy Policy.

Not your dream job? Then take a look at our other vacancies here - maybe there is

something suitable for you. And if you still have questions, have a look at our FAQs for

applicants where you'll find answers to many of your questions regarding your

application at Fashion Cloud.

https://fashion.cloud/en/privacy/
https://fashion.cloud/en/jobs-en/
https://fashion.cloud/en/faqs-applications/
https://fashion.cloud/en/faqs-applications/

